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ABETRACT: In order to enhance seashore paspalum grass growth and quality, bed (28 × 40 cm) 

experiment was done at Horticulture Department roof of Zagazig University, Egypt during 2021/2022 

and 2022/2023 seasons. The main factors of this experiment were, firstly bio-fertilizers type (control, 

nitrobein, phosphorein and nitrobein + phosphorein), secondly nano-micronutrients named Magro 

NanoMix (0.0, 0.25, 0.50 and 1.00 g/l) beside their interaction treatments. The experimental design 

was split-plot design which had 16 treatments in three replicates. The results pointed out that 

fertilization seashore paspalum with 0.5 g/m
2
 of nitrobein + 0.5 g/m

2
 of phosphorein significantly 

enhanced plant height, herb fresh and dry weight per area, roots fresh and dry weights per area, 

covering density (%) and total chlorophyll content (mg/100 g as fresh weight) compared to the other 

bio- fertilizer types. Nano-micronutrients fertilizer at any tested concentration significantly increased 

growth traits and leaf greening compared to control. The highest values of all above mentioned traits 

were obtained by fertilization with 1000 ppm of nano-micronutrients. Generally, to enhance growth of 

seashore paspalum grasses and increase covering density and their greening it is recommended to 

fertilize plants with nitrobein + phosphorein each at 0.5 g/ m
2
 and spraying them with nano-

micronutrients at 1000 ppm three times during winter season. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Paspalum seashore the prostrate, perennial 
seashore paspalum, or Paspalum vaginatum, is a 
native of tropical and coastal regions all over the 
world. It can withstand a great deal of stress 
from the environment (Huxley et al., 1992). 
Seashore paspalum, as opposed to bermudagrass 
(Cynodon spp.), can produce a higher-quality 
turf at lower light levels, in soils with a pH 
range of 3.6 to 10.2, in wet soils, and with less 
nitrogen fertilizer applications. Most horticultural 
crops cannot survive at soil salt levels as high as 
54 dSm

-1
, while this plant can withstand 

(Brosnan and Deputy, 2008). Furthermore, one 
of the most popular grasses in Egypt for creating 
lawns is seashore paspalum. It spreads quickly 
and readily from sodding to lateral growth stems 
known as stolons (El-Sayed et al., 2016). 

Many microorganisms, including azotobacter, 

rhizobium, azolla, Azospirillum and blue green 

algae, have been utilized to prepare biofertilizers. 

The inclusion of Azotobacter increases the yield 

by 10 to 15 percent. Plant vegetative development 

is enhanced by Azospirillum (Mohammed, 

2012). According to Ahmed et al. (2013), the 

application of biofertilizer in combination with 

two thirds of the authorized dose of nitrogen 

fertilizer resulted in the maximum value of 

chlorophyll content in guar plants. Also, Mir et 

al. (2015) found that the application of chelated 

nano fertilizers (Fe + K) in combination with 

bio-fertilizers produced the maximum levels of 

chlorophyll a and chlorophyll b. In addition, the 

application of bio-fertilizer to clipped gazon 

grass resulted in a highly significant reaction 

concerning plant height, covering density and 

fresh and dry weights (Abdou et al., 2020). 
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According to Wang et al. (2010), one 

practical way to address a plant's nutritional 

requirements is through foliar administration of 

micronutrients, or leaf feeding. Nanotechnology-

based plant nutrient delivery is emerging as a 

successful plant nutrition management strategy 

(Solanki et al., 2015; Ghorbanpour et al., 

2017).Making fertilizer components into 

minuscule particles ranging from 1 to 100 nm is 

the process of creating nano-fertilizers. In this 

regard, the highest values of plant height, fresh 

and dry weights and covering density of 

(Paspalum vaginatum, Swartz) were achieved 

by nano-micronutrients at 0.50 and 1.00 g/l rates 

compared to unsprayed plants (Abdelsadek, 

2020). 

The main goal of the current study was to 

investigate the effect of utilizing different bio-

fertilizer types, nano-micronutrient rates and 

their combination treatments on growth, covering 

density and greening of seashore paspalum plant. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Experiment Place and Aim 

In order to enhance seashore paspalum plants 

growth and covering density, an experiment was 

done during 2021/2022 and 2022/2023 winter 

seasons at roof garden of Horticulture Department, 

Zagazig University, Egypt. This study was 

carried out to enhance growth, covering density 

% and total chlorophyll content of seashore 

paspalum plants by utilizing different bio 

fertilizer types (nitrobein, phosphorein and nitrobein 

+ phosphorein and without bio-fertilization as 

control,), nano-micronutrient rates [control 

(sprayed with tap water), 0.25, 0.50 and 1.00 g/l] 

as well as and their combinations. 

Sodding Cultivation and Soil Analysis 

The sodding pieces of seashore paspalum 

were cultured in beds (wide 28 cm × length 40 

cm × depth 25 cm) each bed was covered with 

one piece and filled with 14 kg of sand: clay (1: 1 

V/V) combination. Furthermore, the mechanical 

and chemical characteristics of soil mixture 

were determined according to Chapman and 

Pratt (1978) and presented in Table 1. Sodding 

of paspalum was covered after planting with a 

thin layer (1 cm) of the same soil mixture. These 

sodding had been carefully compressed by hand 

to better integrate with the soil mixture. Beds 

were irrigated with 1500 ml of tap water every 

day for two weeks. 

Bio-fertilizers Rates 

During preparation of soil mixture, 

phosphorein (Bacillus megatherium) and nitrobein 

(Azospirillum lipofrum) were administered in 

accordance with the manufacturer's 

recommendations. The control group had no bio 

fertilizer application; the other treatments were 

nitrobein at 0.5 g/m
2
, phosphorein at 0.5 g/m

2
, 

and nitrobein at 0.5 g/m
2 
plus phosphorein at 0.5 

g/m
2
. 

Nano-micronutrients Source and Application 

Seashore paspalum plants were foliar sprayed 

three times with different nano-micronutrient 

concentrations at 30, 45 and 60 days after 

planting as well as after each cutting these doses 

were repeated. Nano-micronutrients fertilizer 

(Magro NanoMix) used in this experiment was 

supplied by the Modern Agricide Company 

(MAC). It was contained; Fe (6%), B (2%), Zn 

(6%), Cu (1%), Mn (5%), Mo (0.1%) and 4 % 

citric acid. Recommended agricultural practices 

were followed in the production of the seashore 

paspalum plants. 

Experimental Design 

Experimental treatments were implemented 

in three replicates using a split-plot randomized 

complete blocks design. Bio-fertilizer types 

were occupied in the main plots while nano-

micronutrients treatments were distributed in the 

subplots. 

Recorded Data 

A fully sharp stainless steel cutter was used 

to make the first cut on 18
th
 of December after 

75 days of planting, leaving behind 3 cm long 

stubbles. Following that, on 18
th
 of February and 

18
th
 of April, two more cuts were made in a span 

of sixty days. After that, the subsequent data 

were noted; plant height (cm), herb fresh and 

dry weight/0.112 m
2
, roots fresh and dry 

weights/45.48 cm
2
 as well as covering density 

(%), measured as number of tillers/area × 100, 

as reported by Mahdi (1953). An average of two 

cuts made during the first and  second  seasons  
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Table 1. Experimental soil mixture mechanical and chemical properties (average of 2021/2022 

and 2022/2023 seasons)       

   Mechanical analysis Soil texture 

Clay (%)  Silt (%)   Sand (%) 
Sandy 

19.75  7.79   72.34 

  Chemical analysis 

pH 
E.C. 

(dsm
-1

) 

Soluble cations 

 (m.mol/l) 

Soluble anions  

(m.mol/l) 

Available 

 (ppm) 

Ca++ Mg++ Na+ Zn++ Mo++ Cl- HCO3
- SO4

- - N P K 

7.83 0.64 1.78 0.89 0.6 1.04 1.42 2.99 1.09 0.81 108 46 51 

 

 

was used to determine the growth characteristics 

and covering density of seashore paspalum 

grass. According to Wettstein (1957), the total 

chlorophyll content (a+ b) in seashore paspalum 

leaves was measured after the first cut during 

both seasons (mg/100g as fresh weight). 

Statistical Analysis 

All collected data were analyzed with 

analysis of variance (ANOVA) procedure using 

the Statistix version 9 (Analytical Software, 

2008). Differences between means were compared 

by using least significant difference (LSD) test 

according to Gomez and Gomez (1984), data 

were evaluated at a 5% level of LSD. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Effect of Bio-Fertilizers 

Using any bio-fertilizer type (nitrobein, 

phosphorein and nitrobein + phosphorein) gave 

a significant enhance in seashore paspalum 

average plant height compared to control 

(without bio-fertilization) in both seasons (Table 

2). Likewise, the heaviest fresh and dry weights 

of herb were achieved with nitrobein + 

phosphorein compared to the other types under 

study (Table 2). In addition, root fresh and dry 

weights per 45.48 cm
2
 significantly enhanced by 

utilizing mixture of nitrobein and phosphorein 

compared to control in both seasons (Table 3). 

Additionally, when compared to the control, the 

covering density percentage increased significantly 

for all bio fertilization types (Table 4). Generally, 

the highest values of total chlorophyll (a +b) 

content in leaves were noticed when utilizing the 

mixture of bio fertilizers (nitrobein + phosphorein) 

compared to control and the individually bio-

fertilizer under study (Table 4). The good impacts 

of microorganisms may be attributed to a 

multitude of factors, including changes in soil 

health, microbial activity, and nutrient availability 

through a variety of techniques (Kammann et 

al., 2012). The celery plant's growth metrics 

peaked, according to Khalil et al. (2019), when 

seeds were inoculated with a mixture of 

mycorrhizal and mycrobein. Also, Ali et al. 

(2018) reported that effective microorganisms 

(EM) caused significant enhances photosynthetic 

pigments contents (chlorophyll a, b and a+ b) of 

bermuda turfgrass. Moreover, Elsayed et al. 

(2020) demonstrated that for the chemical 

contents (pigment content) of two genotypes of 

dill, 100% chemical fertilizer and bio-fertilizer 

were the favorable treatment. 

Effect of Nano-micronutrients 

As compared to the control in the two seasons, 

results tabulated in Tables 2, 3 and 4 show a 

significant increase in plant height, herb fresh 

and dry weight/area, roots fresh and dry weights/ 

area, covering density (%), and total chlorophyll 

content when seashore paspalum was sprayed 

with nano-micronutrients three times per cut. 

Additionally, the highest concentration of nano-
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Table 2. Impact of bio-fertilizer type, nano-micronutrients rate, and their combinations (A×B) 

on plant height, herb fresh and dry weights /0.112 m
2
 (g) of Paspalum vaginatum during 

2021/2022 and 2022/2023 seasons 

Treatments 

Plant height  

(cm) 

Herb fresh weight 

/0.112 m
2
 (g) 

Herb dry weight 

/0.112 m
2
 (g) 

1
st
 season 2

nd
 season 1

st
 season 2

nd
 season 1

st
 season 2

nd
 season 

Effect of bio-fertilizers type (0.5 g/m
2
) 

Control 23.33 20.83 184.00 177.88 43.73 42.00 

Nitrobein 25.42 23.25 223.69 201.54 53.29 49.55 

Phosphorein 27.33 24.58 218.71 187.40 54.23 49.36 

Nitrobein + Phosphorein 30.67 28.91 273.13 255.85 59.17 60.74 

L.S.D. at 5 % 0.55 0.55 2.24 3.67 0.64 0.62 

Effect of nano-micronutrients rate (g/l) 

0.00 24.08 20.83 197.68 179.55 42.45 41.72 

0.25 25.83 23.33 219.61 200.25 50.44 47.32 

0.50 27.42 25.75 234.35 213.33 56.78 53.00 

1.00 29.42 27.67 247.88 229.53 60.75 59.62 

L.S.D. at 5 % 0.85 0.62 1.74 3.46 0.77 0.55 

Effect of combination between bio-fertilizer type and nano-micronutrients rate 

Control 

0.00 21.00 17.67 141.36 154.59 34.83 35.18 

0.25 23.00 20.00 174.51 167.48 39.73 39.54 

0.50 24.00 22.00 206.12 186.03 49.73 45.33 

1.00 25.33 23.67 213.99 203.41 50.63 47.96 

Nitrobein 

0.00 23.67 19.67 199.21 163.53 45.70 41.30 

0.25 24.67 22.33 216.01 195.71 52.13 45.87 

0.50 25.67 24.67 225.21 211.91 55.33 52.57 

1.00 27.67 26.33 254.34 235.01 60.00 58.48 

Phosphorein 

0.00 24.67 21.33 187.43 154.42 43.83 42.00 

0.25 26.00 23.33 217.20 184.80 53.77 45.61 

0.50 28.33 26.00 230.47 194.63 57.30 48.51 

1.00 30.33 27.67 239.73 215.73 62.00 61.29 

Nitrobein + 

Phosphorein 

0.00 27.00 24.67 262.73 245.67 45.45 48.39 

0.25 29.67 27.67 270.72 253.00 56.12 58.25 

0.50 31.67 30.33 275.61 260.75 64.74 65.58 

1.00 34.33 33.00 283.45 263.99 70.37 70.75 

L.S.D. at 5 % 1.57 1.21 3.75 7.01 1.47 1.13 
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Table 3. Impact of bio-fertilizer type, nano-micronutrients rate, and their combinations (A×B) 

on fresh and dry weights of roots/ 45.48 cm
2
 (g) of Paspalum vaginatum during 

2021/2022 and 2022/2023 seasons 

Treatments 

Fresh weight of roots/ 

45.48 cm
2
 (g) 

Dry weight of roots/ 45.48 

cm
2
 (g) 

1
st
 season 2

nd
 season 1

st
 season 2

nd
 season 

Effect of bio-fertilizers type (0.5 g/m
2
) 

Control 1.37 1.35 0.36 0.34 

Nitrobein 2.58 2.50 0.70 0.66 

Phosphorein 3.19 3.23 0.80 0.84 

Nitrobein + Phosphorein 5.64 5.04 1.71 1.57 

L.S.D. at 5 % 0.14 0.07 0.05 0.03 

Effect of nano-micronutrients rate (g/l) 

0.00 2.54 2.37 0.66 0.61 

0.25 2.96 2.85 0.87 0.84 

0.50 3.50 3.30 0.96 0.94 

1.00 3.77 3.61 1.08 1.01 

L.S.D. at 5 % 0.09 0.10 0.02 0.01 

Effect of combination between bio- fertilizer type and nano-micronutrients rate 

Control 

0.00 1.29 1.25 0.34 0.28 

0.25 1.31 1.34 0.35 0.32 

0.50 1.42 1.39 0.38 0.36 

1.00 1.45 1.43 0.39 0.39 

Nitrobein 

0.00 2.31 2.28 0.65 0.56 

0.25 2.43 2.45 0.67 0.64 

0.50 2.72 2.54 0.70 0.67 

1.00 2.83 2.75 0.76 0.74 

Phosphorein 

0.00 2.75 2.70 0.70 0.72 

0.25 2.90 2.98 0.73 0.81 

0.50 3.46 3.50 0.80 0.87 

1.00 3.64 3.74 0.95 0.94 

Nitrobein + Phosphorein 

0.00 3.80 3.26 0.94 0.89 

0.25 5.19 4.63 1.71 1.59 

0.50 6.41 5.77 1.95 1.86 

1.00 7.15 6.52 2.22 1.97 

L.S.D. at 5 % 0.20 0.18 0.06 0.04 
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Table 4. Impact of bio-fertilizer type, nano-micronutrients rate, and their combinations (A×B) 

on covering density (%) and total chlorophyll content a + b (mg/100 g as fresh weight) 

of Paspalum vaginatum during 2021/2022 and 2022/2023 seasons 

Treatments 

Covering density  

(%) 

Total chlorophyll content 

(a + b) 

1
st
 season 2

nd
 season 1

st
 season 2

nd
 season 

Effect of bio-fertilizers type (0.5 g/m
2
) 

Control 130.33 132.17 2.91 2.94 

Nitrobein 134.42 135.36 2.99 3.13 

Phosphorein 136.83 138.08 3.09 3.24 

Nitrobein + Phosphorein 141.50 144.08 3.25 3.40 

L.S.D. at 5 % 1.44 1.10 0.04 0.03 

Effect of nano-micronutrients rate (g/l) 

0.00 127.25 130.50 2.86 2.95 

0.25 134.75 135.83 3.05 3.15 

0.50 138.75 139.17 3.15 3.27 

1.00 142.33 144.19 3.17 3.35 

L.S.D. at 5 % 1.09 0.79 0.03 0.03 

Effect of combination between bio- fertilizer type and nano-micronutrients rate 

Control 

0.00 122.00 126.00 2.85 2.78 

0.25 129.33 130.67 2.91 2.96 

0.50 133.67 134.67 2.96 3.00 

1.00 136.33 137.33 2.90 3.03 

Nitrobein 

0.00 127.00 129.33 2.81 2.96 

0.25 134.67 134.00 2.94 3.06 

0.50 137.00 137.67 3.03 3.18 

1.00 139.00 140.43 3.17 3.31 

Phosphorein 

0.00 127.33 131.00 2.86 3.00 

0.25 136.00 137.00 3.13 3.24 

0.50 140.33 138.33 3.21 3.30 

1.00 143.67 146.00 3.18 3.40 

Nitrobein + Phosphorein 

0.00 132.67 135.67 2.92 3.03 

0.25 139.00 141.67 3.23 3.34 

0.50 144.00 146.00 3.41 3.59 

1.00 150.33 153.00 3.44 3.66 

L.S.D. at 5 % 2.36 1.74 0.06 0.06 
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micronutrients (1000 ppm) provided the highest 

values of the previously indicated measures 

when comparing to the control. In this regard, 

Hediat (2012), findings suggest that nano-

fertilizers facilitate nutrient uptake by plants, 

accelerating photosynthesis and the production 

of dry matter while enhancing vegetative 

growth. Furthermore, in comparison with the 

control, Paspalum vaginatum, Swartz's plant 

height and covering density were highest in 

response to nano-micronutrients administered at 

0.50 and 1.00 g/l rates (Abdelsadek, 2020). 

Effect of Bio-fertilizers × Nano-

micronutrients 

Regarding the influence of the combination 

between bio-fertilizers and nano-micronutrients, 

all combination between bio-fertilizer and nano-

micronutrients treatments significantly enhanced 

plant height, herb fresh and dry weight/ area 

(Table 2), roots fresh and dry weights/area 

(Table 3) and covering density as well as total 

chlorophyll content (Table 4) of seashore 

paspalum in both seasons. The mixture of bio 

fertilizers (nitrobein+ phosphorein) and spraying 

with nano-micronutrients at 1000 ppm 

concentration resulted in the highest values of 

plant growth, covering density and leaves 

chlorophyll content of seashore paspalum 

compared to the other combinations under study 

in 1
st
 and 2

nd
 seasons. One of the main growth 

factors thought to affect how plants develop is 

their micronutrient content (Reffaat and 

Balbaa, 2001). Moreover, micronutrients and 

bio-fertilizers are widely acknowledged as 

essential nutrients that support plant growth and 

the overall chlorophyll content of plant leaves 

(Noreen et al., 2018; Ali et al., 2018).  

Conclusion 

Bio-fertilization with nitrobein+ phosphorein 

at 0.5 g /m
2
 combined with 1000 ppm of nano-

micronutrients was the most favorable treatment 

for enhancing plant growth, covering density 

and total chlorophyll content of Paspalum 

vaginatum plant. 
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 وانهوٌ الأخضز انتغطية كثافةوانًُو  تحسيٍانتسًيذ انحيوي وانًغذيات انذقيقة انُاَوية ن استخذاو

 جزر انبحز باسبيهى َجيم نُباتات

 يحًذ أحًذ إبزاهيى عبذانقادر –أحًذ شاكزحسيٍ جُذي  –انسيذ  عهي انسيذيسزا 

 هصس -خبهعت الصقبشَق  -كلُت الصزاعت -قسن البسبحُي

سان  لاا م هىساوٍ     40×  28خسَج حدسبت علً سطح قسن البسابحُي  خبهعات الصقابشَق بوصاس حاٍ أأاىاد أبعب  اب         أ

السئُسااُت لهاارٍ الدزاساات هاا  خااصز البيااس. كبًااج عىا ببساابُلنًدُاا  ًوااى ًباابث  وذلاال لخيسااُي 2022/2023و 2021/2022

  الٌخسوبُي  الفىسفىزَي والٌُخسوبُي + الفىسفىزَي   ثبًُب الوغرَبث الدقُقات  الكٌخسوم  السوب  اليُىٌالخدسبت  ٍ أولا ًىع 

كبى الخدالا  بٌُهوب. خصء حٍ الولُىى  ببلإضبحت إلً حأثُس  1000و  500  250  صفس   هبخسو ًبًى هُكس  بوعدم الٌبًىَت

هعبهلات حاٍ ثا د هكاسزاث. أ ابزث الٌخابئح        16والرٌ َيخىٌ علً هسة واأدة حصوُن القطع الوٌشقت   ىالخصوُن الخدسَبٍ 

خسام/م 0,5 وعدمب ًدُ  خصز البيسإلً أى حسوُد 
2
خسام/ م 0,5ًُخسوبُي +  

2
أ ي إلاً شَاب ة هعٌىَات حاٍ      /حداىيحىسافىزَ  

الٌسبت الوئىَت وسبأت وال لىأدةوالدبحت  الطبشجوسبأت ووشى الدروز ال لىأدةازحفبع الٌببث ووشى العشب الطبشج والدبف 

قُاد الدزاسات.    الأساودة اليُىَات  أًىاع كىشى طبشج  هقبزًت با ن خ100ن/لدالكلىزوحُ  الكلٍ  هلالويخىي هي و لكثبحت الخغطُت

وغاارَبث الدقُقاات الٌبًىَاات إلااً شَااب ة هعٌىَاات حااٍ صاافبث الٌوااى والا ااساز الأوزا  هقبزًاات        هااي الأٌ حسكُااص اسااخادام أ ي 

خااصء حااٍ الولُااىى هااي   1000 الااسب بخسكُااصأعلااً القااُن حااٍ الصاافبث الوااركىزة أعاا ٍ عٌااد  حاان اليصااىم علااٍ . باابلكٌخسوم

َىصاٍ   واللىى الألا اس كثبحت الخغطُت وشَب ة  خصز البيس ببسبُلن ًدُ ًوى  يسُيالعٌبصس الصغسي الٌبًىَت. بشك  عبم  لخ

خسام/م 0,5بلٌخسوبُي + الفىسفىزَي بوعدم ب بخسوُد الٌببحبث
2
خاصء حاٍ    1000بلوغرَبث الدقُقت الٌبًىَت بوعادم  بسب ال هع  

 حص  الشخبء. لا مالولُىى ث د هساث 
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